Items allowed in the PULPER:

food scraps

food-soiled paper: bags, towels, cardboard, napkins

plants & flowers

please NO plastic, metal, styrofoam, or glass
COMPOSTABLE items NOT allowed in the pulper:

- approved compostable packaging (incl. Village Juice)
- corn husks, silk, cobs
- compostable utensils
- wood stir sticks
- seafood shells
- meat bones
- avocado pits
**Items for RECYCLING**

**BOTTLES & CANS**
- Plastic bottles
- Unbroken glass bottles & cans
- Clean aluminum foil
- Plastic & glass jars
- Plastic tubs
- Canned vegetables

**PAPER**
- Newspapers
- Cereal boxes
- Flyers & programs

*Corrugated cardboard goes in baler*
Items for TRASH

- cling wrap
- fruit containers
- single-use plastic utensils
- gloves
- aprons